Declaration of Secondary Graduate Program

Name (Last): Mason  (First): George  (Middle): [Middle]  (Gt): [Gt]
Cell Phone Number: [Phone]  Home Phone Number: [Phone]  Mason Email: gmason@gmu.edu

Student’s signature: [Signature]  Date: 10/08/2009

Current Degree Program:  ✓ MS  □ PhD

Primary Program Name (e.g., Software Engineering, Computer Science):

Add the following Secondary Program:

✓ Certificate Program
□ Master’s Program
□ Engineer Degree

Secondary Program Name: ANPT

APPROVAL:

Current Advisor: ___________________________  Date: __________________

New Program Coordinator: ___________________________  Date: __________________

Senior Associate Dean: ___________________________  Date: __________________

Notes:

- The student must be currently enrolled in a Master's or Doctoral Program to declare a secondary program.
- Students can be admitted into a master's degree and two certificate programs simultaneously
- Students can only be enrolled in one master's degree program at a time  (rev: 10/7/09)